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Morning Telegrams.

Pa&gaa£or« ComlnG.-

San Francisco, July 19.?The
following are tlie passengers by the
steamer Senator, which sailed to-
day at 9 a. si :
Geo Gephard, Mrs Ann Ault,
Miss U Millard, J McDonald,
Mrs McKenzie, J Richardson,
H Gray, W C Oouies,
M IIByrnes, S Bennet,
J B Jones, IICohen,
L Phillips, Mrs M Stewart,
Miss Lbtaytun, Mrs L L HazelsUin.

I'Hueuiceia i.MintSomli.

Mojavk, July 19.?J HMeredith,
J Ii ('niton, Mrs Julia Cuuiden, W
O Laton, J Cohu, H Liesser, Mr
Laskey, J Reiley, L Vaniloriu,
Bernard McUrith.
A*t*:i'k mm. Lite llit.illp.fn in hii

I'uluK.
Portland, 0gn.,,1u1.v 18. -From

late dispatches received from Uma-
tilla, it is learned that the Indians
are fortified twelve miles from the
agency, between McKay and Cot-
tonwood creeks. Col. Snnford's
column is approaching lliem the
south, Capt. Miles from the east,
Cel. Bernard from thewcbtand the
infantry from the agency. These
forceß are expected to irive the Ims-
tiles battle soon.

The following dispatch has just
been received from Celilo, daled
the 18th: The steamer Northwest
left Grande Ronde river yesterday
at 3:30 v. M., and arrived here
at 4 o'clock P. M. No signs
of India ns were seen near the
mouth ofthe Grande Bonde. Hu-
mors are rife in Lewiston that
Moses has notified the settlers on
Spokane to look out for themselves,
us he is unable to control his peo-
ple, who threaten to go on the war-
path. General Howard moved
camp from the mouth of Joseph's
Crtek, fifty miles above Lewiston,
on Tuesday, aud started with 120
men for Summerville.

Ran Francisco, July 18.?An
official dispatch just receiveii at
the Division Headquarters con-
lirms the press report of the attuck
on the hostile camp by tlie Uma-
tillas last night.

Tlivt store Slur.l. r Trial.

San Buenaventura, July 19.?
This morning business was
promptly commenced, md 11. 11.
More was sworn, ami testified llial
lie had employed the witnesses,
Jim Til, Ferguson nnd Kumirez,
since the minder. He had also
conversed often with (lie witness,
Jesse Jones.

The prosecution excepted
to lhe reporters statement
lhat More had been found with Hie
juror Prince, iv presence of tlie
Sheriff. Mr. Haymond insisted on
Ins statement of fact. He dill mil
believe there wus anything wrung
on tlie part of (he juror, but More
should not have been there.

Hartley Sprague testi 11 oil that
his lather, the prisoner, was at
home on tlie night of tlie murder.

Mrs. Churchill testified Ihat her
husband and McCart, two of tlie
prisoners, were at home lhat night,
the latter being quite sick.

Mrs. Hunt, the wile of another
prisoner, testified that litr husband
bail In get up on the fatal night (o

drive stock off his uufenoed barley
field?a circumstance which often
happened in that dry year.

Another daughter of I lie prison-
er Sprague testilied that there was
no water in a certaiu slough where
Jones had sworn there was.

The chances now are that the
?ase will not teach tho jury before
Monday night, nt the earliest. Tlie
tax-payers are becoming appalled
at the piobahle siz.j of the bills by
tiie time all the prisoners are tried.
Most of tlie scores of witnesses
live in thecouiitty, and the mileage
ou subpoenas, etc., is immense, aud
ou the preliminary examination
many witnesses were allowed
money on the ground tint, they
were unable to remain in towu aud
pay hotel and stable bills.

Market IKt-IMtfI.

San Francisco, July 19.?Four,
demand fair, prices linn; Wheat,
active and firm; shipping, $1 (»

@I.6GJ; new milling, $1.08J®1.70.
Barley, active at full prices; new
feed, f1.07t@1.10, Oats, bettor de-
mand; sales feed, $1.40@1.55. Corn,
quiet and Bteady; large yellow,
$1.95@1.9"1; Omaha, $1.85@1.90.
Rye, sales, $1.17i@1.20. Hay, dull,
$7.50@14.00. Potatoes, dul', $1.25
@1.6U. Wool uncharged.
Tbo I*..lice Hrulierna'o I*v«-mheh-

tlou.

San Francisco, July 19?In
tlie Police Brokerage case to-day
Heuninger, one of tlie parlies to
the fraud, was placed on tlie stand.
He laid the whole blame of the af-
fair ou Bachelder, whom he held
to be the prime mover in tlie
matter, aud who led the witness to
believe tbat be could control nom-
inations to positions ou the force.
The counsel for defense, who placed
Henningcr on the stand, moved to
strike out the testimony of bis own
witness, but the Court decided that
It should be received. The case
then went to argument.

Tlie rroniler??stttsrs Bolxat
Humr.

Susan ville, July 19.?The fam-
ilies that arrived here from Sur-
prise Valley during the Indian ex-
citement started for their homes
this morning.
lugertlow with Neiri-tnry aciuirs

on Indian AtTilrff.

Washington, July 19.?Secre-
tary Schurz to day, being asked his
opinion as to the result of the con-
sultation between the Commission
recently sent out to Dakota, accom-
panied by Commissioner Hoyt, aud
tlie Sioux, aald: Hoyt's mi'siou
has not failed, and all the objects
mentioned In tbe letter of instruc-
tions have been complied with.
The removal of the Sioux Indians
would bave taken place long ago,
had not Congress delayetl affairs.
The Department asked for these
appropriations at the October ses-
sion, and then duriug the regular
session several times by letters ad-
dressed to the Speaker of the House,

bat Without result. All lhe prom-
ises made to those ludians have
been ami are being compiled with,
and the Sioux chiefs have repeat-
edly expressed satisfaction with
the manner in which supplies are
delivered to them anil also as to the
quantity and quality of these tup-
plies.

Q. Has not the discovery of
tbe swindling operations currie 1
on at the Crow Creek agency by
Dr. Livingstone, been a surprise to
you?

A. Not at all. I knew the de-
tails or it several weeks ago. The
foot is that I hud the case trans-
mitted to the Department of Jus-
tice some weeks ugo for the prose-
cution of tho offenders and
it is now in thu hands of the Dis-
trict-Attorney of Dakota. The
Secretary says this campaign
against the Indian agents wus
planned in this otlice and reflects
not discredit but honor ou the
Indian Bureau. He declares that
these discoveries vindicate the In-
dian service, which Is trying to
break up the abuses of yesrs.
He promises further developments
in the future us (o the result of
pending Investigations. The pres-
ent policy of getting the Indians on
reservations and putting them to
farming and stock raising, is tasily
framed but dilllcult to curry out.
It needs the co-operation of the
whites anil patience to accomplish
it. He Is confident that the Indian
service can be made honest.

Hot YVeittlier lv Kaw \.,tU.

New Yokk, July 19.?At noon
to-duy iv tbe shade the thermom-
eter marked 90°. People seem dis-
posed to abandon business where it
is possible, and crowd the steam-
boats and trains that run to the
seashore. At Meridan, Conn., there
were five cases of suuatroke to-
day.

f-'lis J.pliu I'orter'n Case.

New Yohk, July 19 ?It Is a seri-
ous misapprehension to suppose
that Fitz John Portei's claim to
acquittal uf thecharge of disobedi-
ence of orders rests upon the propo-
sition that a subordinate office may
fuil to obey an unconditional order
because his own judgment is agaiust
its wisdom. Pope's dispatch to Por-
ter was in terms based
upon Pope's supposition that
Porter had iv his front only un In-
significant body, comprising the
enemy's flank. Porter, being on
the ground, hail later and better
Information, and knew that Loiig-
streel's whole corps had come up.
He was ordered (o attack lhe ene-
my's flank, but the fUuk was uot
there; so the order could not bo
literally obeyed, ami an attack
at all would have resulted iv the
capture of all of Pope's command.
Porter's friends claim that tbe or-
der was conditional and that it was
his ilti'yto exerciso the discretion
which subsequent events have
shown was wise and patriotic but
only on the ground that Pope's or-
der depended upon a condition re-
garding the position of the enemy
about which he knew Porter would
have (he best information.

Mils YorK? ll*lit--Yellow Fever.

New Yokk, July 19.?The pre-
dicted heat wave struck the Atlan-
tic seaboard yesterday, and, from
North to South, uccouuts come of
Intense hot weather, the thermom-
eter marking everywhere from 989

upwards. Sunstrokes are numer-
ous herp, but not so many are fatal
as at the West. Iv tills city tow-
ards evening a thunder shower
came up which cooled the atmos-
phere leu degrees iva few minutes.
Yellow fever has broken out at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard. So far three
deaths have occurred. These men
were stationed ou the receiving
ship Vermont. The ship is being
thoroughly fumigated.

EfTcC'ls ufibl)He .1.

ELIZABETH, N. J., July 19.?One
factory here, in which there were
yesterday thirty cases of prostra-
tion, has closed iv consequence of
the great heat. There were four
ca:*s of sunstroko in a rope factory.

M. I.cml 's Hot Buell.

St. Louis, Mo,, July 19.?The
hopes indulged in last night that
the heated term was about to break
up were blasted this morning when
tho sun arose almost as blistering,
ly hot as ever. Since nino o'clock
the mercury has shown but about
one half a degree lower tempera-
ture than yesterday. Previons to
lhat time the difference was about
two and a.half degrees. Thero is
a considerable breeze, however,
but it is more cloudy and the at-
mosphere closer and more sultry.
At the dispensary this morning
llvo cases were treated up to eleven
o'clock, all of them genuine sun-
strokes. None were severe, how-
ever, und all yielded readily to
treatment.

i'lilurauo Deiuitei-nia.

Pueblo, July 19 ?The Colorado
Democratic State Convention nom-
inated S. M. Patterson for Con-
gress. The platform is the stillest
kind ofgreenback, demanding an
unlimited issue of legal tonders,
receivable for all dues, aud it ap-
proves the investigation while dis-
claiming any Idea of assailing the
President's title.
T»xn« Deiuitrrntlc C?ouvi'tilli»u Onl-

leWa_N

Austin, Texas, July 19.?Tbe
first ballot for Governor in tha
Democratic State Convention was
as follows: It. B. Hubbard, 676;
It. W. Throckmorton, 560; \V. VV.
Long, 244. Second ballot: Hubbard,
697; Throckmorton, 566; Long, 240.
i on i:mi or lit*Easiaru Question.

London, July 18.?A Vienna
despatch says that Caratheodie
Pasha, the Turkish plenipotentia-
ry, and staff have arrived here
from Berlin, aud negotiations
about the Austrian occupation of
Bosnia uud Herzegovina are to be
resumed. llestics, the Servian
Premier, is here on his
way to Belgrade, ami has had a
conference with Count Andrassy,
who has likewise received a Rou-
manian agent and two Montene-
grin envoys, who have returned
from lierliu. Besides negotiations
with Turkey, others with smaller
Stales seem to have been taken In
hand. The matters to be treated of

are DiloaefOUS, political ns well ns
commercial, anil relate to the
rc-openiiifr of communications.
By the independence these
small bonier Slates shall have
acquired through tho decision of
Congress, all their international
relations are changed, aud they
must he regulated afresh. Recip-
rocity, extradition, commercial
and other treaties must be con-
cluded with them. An agreement
signetl nt Berlin by the Austrian
and Servian delegates to Congress,
stipulated for (lie completion,
within three years, of the Belgrade
and Ni.'cl>, Sofia nnd Nisch, nnd
Nisch and Milromltz rnilways. The
conclusion of a Commercial Con-
vention between the two countries
is also contemplated.

In Inn,l All.ail.
London, July 19.?The shooling

for the Elclm challenge Shield, ou
the 700-yard range, at Wimbledon,
was: Ireland, 543; England, 534;
Scotland, 532. Tlie shooting nt the
900 yard range resulted: Ireland,
535; Scotland, 5.3; England, 521.
The shooting at the I,mm yard
range was: Ireland, 532; England,
505; Scotlan i, 497. The following
are the grand lolals of (he teores:
Ireland, lfilO; England, 1500; Soot-
land, 1552 Tho went her was bad
for long-range practice.

Ilear.iusfield E split*,,*.

London, July 19.?Beaconslleld
last night made v speech, giving an
account of his nctions nt the Berlin
Congress. Ho went over all the
details, explaining the points, und
claiming 'hat it was n triumph of
modern ideas. The speech was well
ieceivetl.
A \u25a0rlstlMl \u25a0 !»«?!.lull?A PltHSltffe Be

? W M.ll.lllirynull Derby.

London, July 19.?Nearly all
the morning papers comment
favorably on Lord Beaconsfield's
statement in tho House of Lords
last evening in explanation of the
Britisli plenipotentiaries to the
Berliu Congress. The Times thinlis
Lord Derby transgressed bis rights
and the customs which it is desira-
ble to uphold in making public his
recollections of a former discussion
In tho Cabinet. Tho scene in the
House of Lords surpassed iv
brilliancy and animation any
tiling within the memory of tbe
living. Every part of (he Chamber
was densely crowded. The passage
between Lord Salisbury and Lord
Derby was very sharp. Lord Salis-
bury said Lord Derby was constant-
ly making revelations; this was
his third speech since be left the
Cabinet, and ou each occasion he
had un installment of the same fa-
tal tale. Like Doctor Oats, he
said, Lord Derby did not know bow
much the public would etidufe, so
lie gave his story iv broken doses.

.So far as his (Lord Salisbury's)
memory served, Lord Derby's state-
ment waa not true. On being called
to order, Lord Salisbury substitut-
ed the term "incorrect" for "uot
true," and disclaimed any inten-
tion to Impugn Derby's veracity.

Tlio I'iilliei*Strike lv t'riiucr.

Paris, July 19.?The Cabinet
have decided to send as many
troops us possible to the scene of
tlie colliers' strike.

% us Jutflelw £tcvaUl.
titltHhM) pve.y morning except Mon-

day,
BY

joaicini v. lynch.
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LAWYERS.

= jTaTulraves^
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-

LOR AT LAW.
ROOM No. 1 STRELITZ BLOCK.

Jl3tf

JOHN ?. MOIIUAN,
ATTORNEY AT L.A.W.

nil7tf SANTA MONICA.

vTk. HOWARD. P. H. HOWARD.
J. BROS9EAU.

Howard, Brosseau & Howard,

VTTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW. Rooms, 88,67 and 68 Tem-

le Block, third Uoor, Isjs Angeles.
febS-tf

HENRY T. HAZARD,
~

\ rTOBNEY A.TLAW

01-'FICE ? Roms S and 0 Downey
Klnok. ia«i-tr

8. C. HUBBELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,Rooms 3 and 4

Ducnmmun a Block, corner Main A
\u25a0 .immerclal streets, Los Angeles. ruay7-tr

.. lllia?lifi, *? «*ITH
» K.CUAPMAK, H. M. SMITn

LAS SELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,
AT LAW,

OFFICE?TEMI'I.KIIIJIM'K uu-stalrs, is*
\ngeles. California. oc2-tf-iI

F. P. Ramirez,
ATTOHNKY JYT LAW.

OFFICE?Temple Block, No. H, Los
Aageos. inVMin

W. H. H. Russell,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-

LOR AT LAW.

B.S-Rooms 2 and 3, Allen's Building,
corner ofSpring and Temple St", it 1611

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. Kirkpatrick.
i nice and Residence?No. ISFRANKI.IN

STREET. fe2B-lm

Or. N. P. RICHARDSON,
l Mi>'hlolhii and £*urijreoii
X sulcnre, Fort Hill, IOBlce.No. HDow-
Hnana Vlalu street, I ney Block,upstairs.

J. HANNON, M. D.,
I OIJMTY PHYSICIAN.

? JOOMS 9 A 11, LAN FRANCO BLOCK.
IV Residence Downey Avenue, East
l.'.s Angeles, uear the cud of streel rail-
a ay.

oillc c hours from 10 to 12 A. m. ;from I to
Ip. v. ap2o tf

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
Has removed his office lo No. 82 MAIN
MTHEEI', over Hotter A Bradley's Furni-
ture store.

Office Hours-From 10 to 12, 4 to C and 8
lo ». Residence? Buena Vista street.

myltf

J. Bechtingcr, H. I).,
(OF VIENNA,)

OHYSICIAN TO THE ITALIANIN-
JL dependent and French M.R. Socie-
ties. Ocallstof the French Hospital iv
san Francisco. All chronlo obstinate
cases aud operations on the eyes attend-
ed to.

OFFICE ? No, 701 Sacramento street,
corner of Kearny. Residence?SE. cor-
tier Mason aud Pact no streets, San F'ruu-
ulsco. oc3 ly

Dr. Chin Quong Zin,
CIIINKSK DOCTOB.

OFFICE?Corner Los Angeles and Ar-
cadia streets.

Co-run s all kinds of diseases.
Office hours from 9 to 12 a. St. und from

2tosauu7tuiip.it. npsnnr

HUGHES'

Russian and Electric Baths,
SIGNORET'H BUILDINO, opposl.e

Merced Theater.

R. lIUQHIf, In returnlnit thanks to
the publlo for tbeir liberal patronage,
can with oonaden'ce recommend his

As the great PUIUKIEK snd EQUAL-
IZKKofthe lium*n body, enabling ibe
system to throw oft? Its lmpurltios and
giving to the lunga one-sixth more Inspi-
ration of »lr thaa can bsootalnel by
breathing, by opoiiing the pores of the
\u25a0kin and giving full play to the Insensi-
ble respiration so necessary to physical
bealth.

omt\ female constantly on hand to
walton ladles.

Open from 8 A. m. to 7 p. m. s23tf

"YPftESS HEUGS" HANTS.
mßand of, vhlcb
SO. They
be lilted

a ter, war-
Also, fine
i 1 'i been
1sap now,
l or wln-

NCER,
v Hirst.

iirnell ft Rebut**,
i'jand

tors,
UNO ST.

HOTELB.

United States Hotel,

HAMMEL& DENKER, Prop s.

Cor. Mai;i aid Requena Sts.

This hotel take* in an entire block,
front in,' 3'o feeLou lfequcna street, 160 on
Mnio and H5 foot on Los Angeles street.

Tlllf. ROOMS

Are ally, mil nil contain Spring Beds,
Willitlie latest Improvements.

'JTIIK TAIILK

Is supplied with the best the inarkot
affords.

UATKS MODKIiVTIL1.
A Free Omnibus Is attached to (he ho-

tel, nnd baggage Is conveyed grails to
and from tbe depot.

The United Suites Hotel Is centrally
located, opposite tho Court House, aud is
near too Postohlce und Land otlice.

Call uml see us. You willreceive good
treatment. HENRY HAMMEL.

A. H. IJEN'KER.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

S. W. CRAIGUE & CO..
Proprietors.

The St. Charles Is located In the busi-
ness Ct3iiire uf tlie city, aud in iiiu iitrgtrnt,
most elegant and completely organized
Hotel lv Southern California.

Free coach to the bouse.

J. A. GORDON, Manager.
?VWestern Union Telegraph In Hotel

office. Jylltf

MOJAVE HOTEL,
Mojave Junotlou. Cul.

THIS HOUSE IS NOW PEPARED JMk
toreceive its numerous patronsJfc"M,

and the traveling public In general. Be-
ing entirely new and splendidly lur-
ulshed, It affords superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLE D' HOTE
Is second to none In Southern California

THE BAH Is supplied with the choicest
brands of wines, liquors and cigars.

An elegant BILLIARDBOOM Is also
attached to the house

AU trains stop here for breakfast an J
supper. It Is the point of departure for
the celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, Lone Pine, Cerro Oordo and I'au-
amint. The office of the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is at this hotel, The patronage of c
traveling public Is respectfully sollclteJ.

MATTHEWS 4 BOYD,
f.-21-lf Proprietors.

THE

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK,

Formerly Hotel Dcs Princes,

IS THE ONLY

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
IN THE CITY.

V. DOL, Proprietor.

NOW OPEN.

SIERRA MADRE VILLA,

A Private Hotel on the mesa or table
lands of thu Sierra Mndie Monntalns.
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Commands a charming view of valley

and mountain, overlooking tho Wan Ga-
briel orange groves: Is four miles from
railroad and telegraph station ; hoime en-
tirely new, lighted by gas, aud contains
all modern conveniences.

For particulars nddiess proprietor, P. O.
Box 1141, Los Angeles.

ANAHEIM HOTEL.

Cor. of CENTER & LEMON Sts.

t9*R O.MS largo, sunny and airy.-«»

TABLEsupplied with all tho luxuries
the market nrjords.

as-f'KEE COACH to the Hold,
apistf E. DUNHAM,Proprietor.

FOR SALE.

RARE CHANCE FOR A

BARGAIN.

70 Acersin the Azusa-Duarte

Water Rights Perfect and
Title Good.

FARM HOUSE, BARN & COR-
RAL ON PREMISES.

SWKIFTEEN ACRES IN WALNUTS,
fiveyears' growth. Also, variety of Fruit
Troca between the walnuts.

TERMS MODERATE Apply person-
allyor by letter to

A. J. HORN,
mrttf Postmaster at El Monte.

SW\ Aj%mWA SBBI .alary. Pfrm.n.nl MMSMt
I# 1111 de»i<.r«. Cxponsea i'»si.

01% \u25a0 /|llll,lr<'"'S< A OUANT .CO.. No. a,

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms 19 and 14, McDonald Block,
Main HI,, LOM ANGELES, Cal.

septatf

W. 11. J- nBIiOKS. GEORGK J. CLAItKK.

BROOKS & CLARKE,

Searchers of Records and

Examiners ofTitles.

?WALLEN'S lIUIDING, corner Spring
and Temple streets.

J. A. Cahey. Thos. A. Faoan.

DOWNEY CITY

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
Ranohos. Houses, Lots aud 01 her Prop-

erly Bought and Sold on Commission,

By Carey & Fagan,
DOWNEY CITY, CALIFORNIA.

Mr. FAOAN Is also au Attrrney-nt-Lnw.
mrlO f

Picnic Grounds-

SOt'IKTIES and private purflcs deslr-
ingto sucure picnic grounds would

do wt li tocousull the Messrs.

EDERLE& 13H0.,
OF TEE

CITY GARDENS-
These grounds have been prepared re-

gardless of expense and aro provided
wil.iione of the largest and best dancing
pavilions outside of San Francisco.

Arbors, Ten-pin Alleys, Swings. Hori-
zontal liars, Shooting Gallery, nnd In-
deed, everything necessary for the
amusement of picnickers, and will be let
cheaper (ban any other grouuds lv this
vicinity.

No improper persons will be admitted
to theOurdens under any circumstances.

Lunch chu iitull times be procured at
the house. m9-tf

AGRICULTURAL PARK.

_OCI KTIKft, CHURCHES, CLUBS and
O FIUVATKI'ARTIES will ftnd It to
their advantage to look ut these beauti-
ful grounds before making arrangements
elsewhero. For

PIC-NIC GROUNDS
Ithas no equal in the State.

A NEW DANCINB PAVILION,
Ono of the l.irgest In the State, Just com-
6leted. Flnu groves, heautitul lawns,

ase Hill grouuds, croquet grouuds,
swings for I iniilles hih! chlldreu, horl-
zontnl inn-, in fuct everything has been
built and put in lhe finest order. No
time, trouble or expense has been spared
to make it tho great pleasure resort oi
Los Angeles.

The llnostUrlve out of the utty. Streot
Cars run to thu grouuds «v*»rv2 1 minutes
for all L»lckuics. H. J. WOOD,
mli-!f Frop.letor.

AUVMUand MorplilDoh«Mt abaolutoly and
lIUIII\u25a0\u25a0««.-.-<!iiv <->.t.-<l. Pnmlr*.: nomil>]icily,
llrllIWiK«ndMftiiipl<>rpnrticular«.3sr. fcurl-
\jfm AV*ilsl»t<-U- 1" V..sj,,a.[Ui>i.i.(.L,via(> -..J.

niy2-flm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C3r H. A.TXT 3D

CLOSING OUT SALE!
FOR THIRTY DAYS.

Ou account ol being obliged loremove front my present quarters, as the store I
nut now occupying Is to be removed to make room tor a new building, I will,from

»»-Having on hand v large Block of FRENCH CALFANT) KID fKIW, I have
GREATLYRF.PUUKIt PRICKS on all classes of work made to order.

CALL AND UXAMINE STOCK AND PRICES. Don't forget tho place,

32 Si/LAXISr STREET

Near St. Charles Hotel, H. Schindler.
Taos Anecles, Jun* 2Ut.

F. G. HANNA & CO.,

173 MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES,

SELL ALL KINDS OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE

D. M. Osborne & Co. Self-Binder,
The Most Successful Machine on the Coast.

The Lion Self-Dumping Hay Rake.
Stover & Freeport Windmills,

THE Tt EST in llio WORLD

PUMPS AND TANKS A SPECIALTY.

saVDON'T FAILTO CALL AND SEE US.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. STRELITZ,

Fashionble Merchant Tailor,
No. 12 TKMPLE Block, Spring street,

Los Angeles. lie has the LARGKST,
KlNfcMl' ANl>MUST STOCKED TAILOR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT in Southern
CslKornla. His old customers and tbe
public will llnd It the place tn get REST
sTVLKs and FITTING obtainable
NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,

BEAVERS, DOESKIN'S,
DIAGONALS,

FANCY CASSIMERES,
VELVET & SILK VELVETING,
Constantly on hand. Refers to the prtn
ctpal gentlemen of the city, lor whom lie
has made elothlng.

STNo necessity to send to San Frnn-
clsco for good Dttltig suits. decOO-ti

Agricultural Implement Depo f

.... AT

WATKINS&SOOTT'S ALAMEDA

San Jose, Cal.

Agent for Walter A. WoodY New Iron
Mi wit, Reaper and Self-Binder, H.nines' Miu.
gle-Gear Header, Improved bwc'-psLikes
Thresher and Bulky Rakes; also, tbe Cule-
hrated Revolving Hulky Rake, nnd the Cham-
pion Revolving Hake, and tbe wi*ll kitowv
TiffinRevolving Rake; La Belle Farm Wagon*
and Spring Wagensof all descrlpritms.

The attention of the farmers is particularly
otiled to the

MEW REVOLVING BULKY RAKE.
It has met an enormous sale at the East and
Inand around Sacramento.

Also, all kinds of new and second-hand ma-
chinery for sale, Farmers and others will
find it to be to their interest to call on nu
before buying, as I am selliug everything
very low tor cash.

Jel9 ORIiIN TAItER.

THE SUN.
1878. NEW YORK. 1878

As the time approaches for the renowal of
flubscrlpttous, the Bun would remind Its
friends and well-wishers everywhere, that it
is again a candidate for their consideration
and support. Upon its record for tbo paßt
ten years It rellss for a continuance oi tha
hearty sympathy and generou* co-operation
which has hitherto bono extended to itirom
evory quarter of tbe UnioH.

The uailyBun is a four page sheet of 38col-
umns, price by mail, post paid, 6B cents amonth, or $6.60 per year.

Tbe Bunday edition of the Sun is an eight-
page sheet ofSC columus. While giving the
news of the day, it also contains a l*rge
amount of literary and miscellaneous matter
specially i reparod for It. Tbe Bunday Bun
has met with great success. Post paid ti.'JO
a year.

The Weekly Hun.
Who does not know the weekly Bun ? It

circulates throughout the United fltatos. the
Oanadas, and beyond. Ninety thousand fam-
ilies greet its welcome pages weekly, and
regard it in the lightof guide, counsellor and
friend. Its news, editorial, agricultural and
literary departments make it essentially a
lournal for the family and the fireside.
Terms: One liellar a year, post paid. This
price, qualityconsidered,makes Itthe cheap-
est newspaper published. For clubs often,
with$18 cash, we will send an extra copy
free. Address.

PUBLISHRR OF THS SUN,

oov3-tf New ?ork Olty.N. T.

1878.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
?AND ?

BLACKWOOD'S MA6AGIHE.
The Leonard Scott Publish-

ing Company,
41 Barclay St., New York,
Oouttaue tbeir auUioriztd Reprints of tbe

FOUR LEADINO QUARTERLY RIVIEWH
EDINBURGH REVIEW IWhig |,

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW
IConservaUre 1,

WESTMINSTER REVIEW ILiberal],
BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW

[Evangelical |,
? am ?

HLAtTtWOOD-H

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE
Tho British Quarterlies giY» tho rosder

well-digested information upon tiio great
events ivcontemporaneous history, aud con-
tain mv.rv, ly cnticimns on all that *rCrash i
aud valuable iv literature, as well ar a sum-
mary of the triumphs ot science and art.
The warn likelyto eouvulse all Europ » will
lorui topic* lor diMjusslon, Hip will bf
treated with a thoroughness and ability no-
wh> re elne to be found, lilftckwoori'ritfaga-
£iu> is fotnons for stories, easays and sketcb-
en oi iho highest literarymerit.

TERMS (Including; Postage):
Payable Btrlctlyin Advance.

Per Annum.
For any one Review $4 00
Iforany two Uevtows 7 00
tor nny throe Utvicwa 1(1 00
For til tour Reviews lliot)
For UUckwood's Magazine ? OU
For hlackwood and one lte\iew 7 00
For black wood aud two Reviews 10 00
For ltlackwood aud three Reviews la 00
For Ulack wood aud the four Reviews. , .in 00

CLUBS.I
A discount of twenty per cent, will be al-

lowe-i to Clubs of four or more persons
Thus: Four copies or U lackwood and of ona
Iteview willbe sent to our aDoaaaa tor 112 ho,
four copies uf the four Review* and hlack-
wood for S4B, and so on.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for iht

year 1877 may have, without charge, tha ,
numbers for the last quarter of ltrfti uf such
periodicals as they may aubscrlbe for.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor dis-
count to Clubs can be allowed unless the
money is remitted to the publishers. No
premiums «iven to Clubs.

Circulars with further particulars may be
had on application.

Tli? Leonard Scott Publish-
ing Company,

41 Barclay St., New York.
I on

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
View of Marriage!
?^"sP""**«rWs*. ~ mini...rtt-.thr at.

kV- ... , , Ilrproduptifti. >d.
tesSjaßssaMbsfhswinaa llf- l>:& cars of Wonpa
ITIlilt]\u25a0ViTSal _ Arook tor p \u25a0 roniid.
Hjf _f_ _Jm\l_ ivreading. (tn ;> ?>, pix;

>A Private medical adviseriOn it.ldlstinlrritot a Private Nature aruit.jf (rem SoliAbuse, Exceairn, orßeoret JDiaeaaea, win* dm hliicinnofI'iirr, I-.'*lnrreptffr*.pric*»J«icU.
A CLI NICM, I.FOTUIIKon theahovf diifaam nnr|

[hose ot Ihp Throat nnil Lmnco, Oatarrli.Kupture, lU<Jp.um Habit, He.price Met*.
l.l'hcr bo.ik »nit poitpaidon receipt of priori or a", thrw
Cor'ninmu ..l«tr«iir.'«. hfmititulivlliuitratre. tor 73 ct».lvi.fcUTTS, Ho. 12'N. SU» Sit. bt Louia. &t»

SW22

SOCIETY NOTICES. 1

Wlasonio Notice. ]
A *A. H.-Th. stated WMttaSy or tbls Ixatge are hold oa tj

first mo.N'lia V oreach moats 73
' VT.m p. m. M*mb*ra*fP.B :.V.pha, No. 202, and ill lIuUrMlMutagood standing are oorllallyla riled.By order of the W: ? lII*
Chas. Bmitk. Secretary.

[.is Anjelcs Chapter "a. M, ft: ? '*?."!

t
stated convocations oat asMONDAY of
?X p. M. at MaaaateßuSojourning MBMalcas Brgood standing cordially tauvlted. By order of ~S

H. C.VOT.V. P 1
8A». I'HAOBU, ,T» Iaoereiary. *

Lot angelts Cimll No. |; Rml aaaitalect Hasten, F. * J..TT
Holds its slated assemblies oa las staMondsy «r each month at IfawnLaHailal 7:30 p. v Sojourning

good standing are fraternally lazuli a«,fN»IS^^J
<|> XNIQ HTSTJE MPLAR

DoLte. CaamawaV. m>.

Holds lis stated conclave* at lb* in.
luin lo Mxsoulc Hall, on the TaitX
THURSDAYof each month at 7i2oZSlp. H. Sojourning Knights TtmpmT
turn standing are contlsily InvaailTa. aa.lend. By order of tha

J. c. LiTTLanaxD. Recorder. °*' !
». o. o. r. |

at Odd Fel.oirs 1 Hall, Downey nsSaf
\u25a0?'.ii a uud eojo'.roing broth on In \u25a0*

\u25a0?lauding are luvlled to attend

_raiD. a . \\ ood, Rec ifoo.

A"««le* K»la-o Ho. ao, j.». aj,

standing are cordially Invited.
A. FKAKg.R,B.

/W BAKD' 1' g

Orange Grove Cncamameat, Na. 11,1 «.
0. f.

j*mm__ REGULAR MEETINGS B4aaal

JI.M,nxa .w,
scribe

0 %UP9 -F-C'-
-§KnigM«jif Pythias.

OLIVE LODGE, No. Stß.meets every J'tiursaaV evenlug.ai7 o'clock, at lb* Castle-Hill.Downey Block. All sojourningKntafcfaIn good stauding are ...rdlaliy Invited
V. E. Miles,K. of K. v. '

Confidence Engine Company No. 2.
*> REGULAR MEETINGS al

W. 8. MOORS, tfsoiwtarp.

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S j
VITAI. RESTORATIVE I
r,J. 1l?,r citEngll

"v »»?o> forrorrau*Debility, Spermatorrhea and cremator* iDecline of physical Force.
The Vital Restorative S

Will positively cure, Ihorongbly aV'SSpermanenlly, any ease of EXHAUSTJsSVITALITYor Nervous Debility, eitheracute or of long stauding, and in eithersex, no matter from what cause pro-
aaaed.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly sclentiflc prescription. Isuot a quack nostrum, hence perltttly
sate to lake; is pleasant lo the taata.supplies to the cerebrospinal and syaa-
puthetlc system of nerves new force.

Purifies and Enriches
The blood. rejuvenating and relnvlgorat-
lug both mind and body. 1 boueands,both lvthis country and In Europe, oaalestlly lo lhe great restorative prorerll*.
of this really great medlolne.

Price, ISper bottle, or four times thaquantity lor (10. Kent to auy address ao- Icure irom observation.
Address all letters to

A. E. MINTIE, M. X>., *
i:iM.iuate of the University of I'ennsyl- Jv.urn uud late Resident Surgeon lota* 'orihopoMlic Hospital of t'hlladoi-
phta,)

No. 722 Montgomery St., Sau Francisco. 1
Sole Ag( nt,

P. S.?DR. MI Nil3 can be consul tadIn reference to the above complainta dar-ing oflleo hours from II a. at. to Ip. at.dally, and from a to 8 In the evanlna.
wkV^V.0 *? M -,, ° 1r- »? ConsulialloSr REE. Thorough examination aud ad-vice, |o. Full directions and advice Ire*with every package ofmedicine. Mlatr

THE HERALD
STEAM

PRINTING
HO if 3 E

Has facilities for doing JOB
WORK notequaledinSouth-'

crn California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se-

cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. Give this office

a call and secure work at San

Francisco Prices and ofa San

Francisco finish and style.

Evergreenl.aMdrY.

"W" _A. S EE I 3ST Or
Called for anJ tl*liv..|-ed to aaj part

or ibe city, by

Reed & Phillips, Adams St.

' wn
?
b# "l 1,,e brv.S «l?r. JtiMr. Nam Hcllrasu, Hprine; si, iit.'iaf


